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Sonora Scouts Win
District Flag For 

10th Time Friday

Eldorado and Ozona, Get Second 
and Third in Contests 

of Rally

HARRISON HAMER, SPECIAL 
OFFICER IN SUTTON

“ The mighty troop of Sonora, 
Troop 19, winner of the Council
wide Camparall last spring, copped 
the Ranch District banner in Ozona 
Friday night, beating out Eldorado 
Troop 18 and Ozona Troop 53 for 
honors.”

That’s the way a Monday morn
ing bulleting from Council head
quarters in San Angelo was worded.

Ten years is quite a long time 
but that’s the period of time in 
which Sonora Boy Scouts of Amer
ica have brought back to Sutton 
county each year the banner for 
excellence in the Ranch District 
rally.

The rally and barbecue in Ozona 
Friday night was attended by a 
number of Sonorans, both adults 
and boys and girls. One hundred 
Scouts from Eldorado, Station B, 
Ozona and Sonora participated. 
About one hundred spectators saw 
the contests in the high school 
gymnasium.

A Standard “ A ” streamer and 
banner was awarded Scouts of 
Troop 19, Sonora, for their 775 
points, Eldorado boys received 
a Standard “ A ” streamer for their 
700 points and the Ozona boys, 
hosts at the district-wide event, 
received a Standard “ B” streamer 
for 650 points.

Roy E. Aldwell and B. H. Mc
Lain of Sonora, both Scouters here, 
presided at the Court of Honor 
when First Class, Star and Life 
awards were presented to thirteen 
Ozona and Eldorado boys.

Sonora’s rank in the various con
tests and the Scouts v/ho “ did the 
job” for Troop 19 were:

Knot Tying — for Tenderfoot 
Scouts only; Sonora (tie for first): 
Scouts Bricker, Stokes, Odom, 
Cartwright.

First Aid Relays (tie for first): 
Scouts Await, ,Shurley, Babcock, 
Trainer, Driskell.

Signaling (tie for firs t): Scouts 
Trainer, Babcock, Friess, Bricker, 
McGhee, Thorp.

Fire-by-friction a n d  fire-by- 
flint-and-steel (1 ): Scouts Trainer, 
Driskell.

Cot Relay (tie fro first): Scouts 
Kelly, Thorp.
' First Aid Relay (tie for first): 
Scouts Thorp, Kelly, Friess, Dris
kell.

Knot Tying Relay (tie for first); 
Scouts Await, Thomas, Kelly, Shur- 
ley, Stokes, Johnson, Bricker, Cart
wright.

Other Scouts who made the trip 
were: James D. Trainer, Sam Od
om, Wesley Sawyer, J. O. Mills,
J. L. Barnes.

The Sonora team was the only 
one to secure fire in the contest for 
fire-by-friction and fire-by-flint- 
and-steel

In four “ surprise” events Sonora 
tied for first in three and received 
second in the other.

Sonora adults who attended the 
Ozona program were:

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. McLain and 
son, Bobbie; Mrs. Merton Shurley, 
Rena Glen Shurley, Cathryn Train
er, Jo Nell Miers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Await and son, Sid; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Eaton; the Rev. and Mrs. T. 
0. Rorie; Ralph Trainer, Roy E. 
Aldwell, Troy White, Jr., Nelson 
Chadwick.
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Clipper Piciires 
at the

NEWS Office

DRN PHOTO

Employed by the Sutton 
County Ranchmen’s Associa

tion is Harrison Hamer, for
merly of Del Rio, who is now 
charged with the work of 
curbing theft of ranch proper
ty belonging to Sutton ranch
men. The Hamers are living in 
an apartment at the home of 
Mrs. George B. Hamilton.

County Officials
Rule Liquor Legal

One Already in Liquor Business in 
Morris Building

Seven excellent photographs 
qI the China Clipper, mammoth 
Pan American Airways trans
port ship plying to and from 
China, and related subjects, 
are attracting attention in the 
NEWS office.

“ Subjects”  which the inter
ested one may see on the 
NEWS picture board this 
week are:

a) Trail-blazing ship leav
ing Golden Gate.

b) Loading China Clipper.
c) Twenty-five ton China 

Clipper over water.
d) Skipper Musick and his 

crew on the first flight.
e) View down 50-foot aisle 

of Clipper.
f )  China Clipper in flight.
g) Charles A. Lindbergh, 

technical advisor. Pan Ameri
can Airways System.

Methodist Choir To
Present Christmas. 

Program Sunday

San Angelo Group Gives Pleasing 
Program at Church Sunday 

Night; Third Here

Sutton County Will 
Rogers Fund Total 

Now Only $43.25

Campaign For Memorial Money 
Ends All Over United States 

Saturday Night

Fritz Morris Improving
Fritz Morris who suffered a 

heart attack Sunday is improving, 
according to a report from his bed
side Thursday morning.

V ,

Sale of liquor in Sutton county 
— “ in accordance with the provi
sions of the Texas Liquor Control 
Act passed at the 2nd called ses
sion of the 44th Legislature” was 
declared legal after a canvass Mon
day by the county commissioners 
of the ballots cast in the county
wide election December 2.

The official canvass by the com
missioners showed that 123 had 
voted for permitting the sale and 
53 indicated they were opposed to 
sale.

A package liquor store was being 
operated in Sonora this week in the 
Morris Building in the block beyond 
the postoffice. Henry Decker is 
proprietor. A frame structure is 
being erected in the same block and 
it is understood that it, too, will be 
used for the sale of liquor in pack
ages.

Brown county, of which Brown- 
wood is the county seat, is to be 
paid $21 by Sutton county as a por
tion of the costs of a court case in 
which the Atlantic Pipe Lie Co. 
appealed a decision against it in a 
suit against Brown county. The 
case affects the right of Sutton 
county to collect taxes on the in
tangible value of pipe lines through 
the county.

The commissioners approved the 
purchase of $2,000 worth o f Val 
Verde county 5% per cent Special 
Road Bonds, due Sept. 1, 1939, for 
Sinking Fund, Series B. The re
port of B. W. Hutcherson, tax col
lector, for November was examined 
and approved.

Daughter To Tom Drennans
-  A daughter weigliing eight 
pounds and six ounces was boim 
Saturday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Drennan. The baby has been 
named Joyce Aileen.

HOTEL KEEPER CHOOSES 
STOCKMEN’S MEETING
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Faithful attendant at con
ventions of cattle raisers, men 
who specialize in sheep and 
goats and those who make 
their living by providing “ lodg
ing” for travelers is Mrs. Josie 
McDonald o f Sonora. Last 
week Mrs. McDonald missed 
the hotel men’s meeting in El 
Paso so she could attend ses
sions of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association in 
San Antonio.

Tomorrow (Saturday) night the 
Will Rogers Memorial Fund, as far 
as collections are concerned, will 
be a matter of history, a mute re
cording of how “ back there in No- 
vember-Deceniber, ’35, Americans 
gave to a Memorial to Will Rogers, 
the man who made millions laugh.”

Unless Sutton county people do 
a great deal better before tomorrow 
night only $43.25 may be sent to 
Fort Worth as the county’s part in 
the nation-wide movement to pro
vide a suitable memorial for Amer
ica’s humorist. Chief use of the 
dollars Americans are giving will 
be that of aiding handicapped and 
unfortunate children.

Givers since the last issue of the 
NEWS include the following:

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shurley.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Sellman.
Mrs. Nellie Allen.
G. E., Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Shurley.
Dock Friend.
Dow Puckett.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Espy 

and Harrell Espy.
H. V. Stokes.
Virgil Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hull.
Mrs. E. E. Sawyer.
Patsy and Peggy Gilmore.
“ One Who Has Enjoyed ‘Will’ 

Many Years.”
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lowrey.

STATION A CONTRIBUTORS 
D. Epley, A. L. Ohlenburg, 

T. J. Griggs, G. Richardson^ 
D. L. Kimball, Ed Ratliff, 
W. McLeod, J. H. Davis, Carl 
S. Chumney,

Clyde Joiner, B. A. Harris, 
L. E. Clement, W. B. McShan, 
R. L. Allens, R us^ll White, 
G. D. Bishop, L. R. Hudson, 
J. R. Kinstle, Paul McLeod, 
Frank Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Aldwell. 
Dr. J. Franklin Howell.
J. M. Puckett.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fields, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 

Bond.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Vander 

Stucken.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Neill. 

(Continued on page 4)

ST. JOHN’S RECTOR WILL
CONDUCT CHURCH DEC. 15

First Christmas religiouls ser
vices in Sonora this year probably 
Avill be those of the St. John’s Epis
copal Church which will have 
Christmas communion and sermon 
at the church here Sunday morning 
at eleven o’clock.

The Rev. Frederic M. Brasier, 
rector, in an announcement to the 
NEWS this week expressed greet
ings to the friends he and Mrs. 
Brasier have here. In his message 
the Reverend Mr. Brasier conveyed 
best wishes both of himself and 
wife and those of the bishop of the 
diocese, the Rev. W. C. Capers of 
San Antonio.

A program of Christmas music, 
directed by Miss Marie Watkins, is 
to be presented Sunday night at 
7:30 in the Methodist Church audi
torium.

In rehearsal several weeks, the 
choral numbers will be given by 
men and women of Sonora and Sut
ton county chosen because of their 
particular vocal ability. Twenty- 
five are members of the choir which 
will present the Sunday night pro
gram, given ten days before Christ
mas because several of the Sonora 
teaching staff who are members 
will be in their homes for the 
Christmas holiday s Sunday, Decem
ber 22.

Baptist Singers Aiding
Several who will sing are mem

bers of the Baptist Church choir 
and are singing with the Methodist 
group for the Christmas service.

'Scripture reading and prayer will 
be by the Rev. T. O. Rorie, pastor. 
With the exception of that part of 
the service the entire evening’s 
worship will be one of song. Mem
bers of the choir for the Sunday 
night service are;

Sopranos: Mrs. 0 . L. Richardson, 
Mrs. Edgar Shurley, Miss Pauline 
Davis, Mrs. Claudia Sanders, Miss 
Gertrude Babcock, Mrs. Troy 
White, Mrs. F. T. Jones, Mrs. E. B. 
Heinze, Mrs. Sterling Baker, Miss 
Johnnie Allison.

Altos: Mrs. W. E. Caldwell, Mrs. 
0. G. Babcock, Mrs. J. C. Stephen, 
Mrs. A. W. Av/alt, Miss Anna B. 
Wilson, Miss Rena McQuary.

Tenors: Walter E. Willis, Marion 
Stokes, Preston C. Lightfoot, Troy 
White.

Basses: W. E. James, W. E. 
Caldwell, Edgar Shurley, J. C. 
Stephen, Dr. C. C. McDaniel, 0. L. 
Richardson, F. T. Jones.

Miss Elizabeth Francis is pianist 
for the choir.

San Angelo Choir Here Sunday
Directed by Mrs. Culberson Deal 

and featuring the Miller String 
Quartet, directed by Mrs. Gus Mil
ler, the choir of the First Methodist 
Church, San Angelo, presented a 
pleasing program of Christmas 
music in the church here Sunday 
night.

It was the third year that the 
San Angelo group has graciously 
come to Sonora to sing.

The scripture reading was by Dr.
K. P. Barton, pastor of the group’s 
church in San Angelo. Soloists were 
V. R. Quinlan, Mrs. J. C. Meredith, 
J. R. Sanders, Charles Poulter and 
Mrs. Deal.

After the service the S;an An
gelo people were guests at a turkey 
dinner prepared by choir mothers 
of the local church, selected recent
ly— Mrs. M. O. Britt, Mrs. Maysie 
Brown, Mrs. R. A. Halbert,, Mrs.
L. E. Johnson.

W. E. Caldwell, choir president, 
thanked Mrs. Deal and her choir 
for coming to Sonora year after 
year and told of the pleasure of 
members of the church in hearing 
them. Mrs. Deal spoke a few words 
in response. A reading by James 
Montgomery of San Angelo com
pleted the program.

ROY HUDSPETH OF SONORA 
NOW VICE-PRESIDENT

“ Second in command'* of ac
tivities of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association 
now is Roy Hudspeth, Sutton 
county ranchman. He was elec
ted in San Antonio Bh’iday. 
Besides his extensive ranch in
terests in this section, Mr. 

Hudspeth is actively interested 
in the San Angelo National 
Bank as vice-president and in 
the Texas Wool & Mohair Co., 
San Angelo, as a director.

Pep Squad Hostess 
Group To Football 

Players Saturday

Roy Hudspeth New
Vice-President of 

Stockmen’s Group

Twelve Men of This Section On 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ 

Official Board

Attended by a large number of 
people of this section, the annual 
convention of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Reisers’ Association ended 

Friday in San Antonio with the 
election of Roger Gillis of Del Rio 
president and Roy Hudspeth of 
Sutton county vice-president.

Robert Real of Kerrville was 
chosen as second vice-president and 
G. W. Cunningham of San Angelo 
will continue as secretary. Head
quarters will be in Del Rio this 
year.

Among the speakers on the two- 
day program in San Antonio were:

B. M. Halbert of Sonora, who 
urged the continuation of the term 
“ chevon” for goat meat. ,

O. G. Babcock, entomologist at 
the Ranch Experiment Station, who 
told of blow-fly control study.

P. R. Mar-shall, Salt Lake City, 
secretary of the National Wool 
Growers’ Association, who spoke 
of trade treaties affecting the 
wool and mohair industry.

Dr. I. B. Boughton, veterinarian 
of the Ranch Experiment Station 
staff, who told of “ Veterinary 
Problems.”

Sutton county men and others of 
this section who are to be members 
of the board of directors, compcs-

MONEY NEEDED FOR WORK 
REQURED AT CEMETERY

It’s “ renovating time” at Sonora 
Cemetery and the small group 
which works for the upkeep o f that 
institution throughout the year is 
confronted with the perennial task 
of securing money for the fall and 
winter clean-up work which is al
ways done.

The group known as the “ Ceme
tery Association” is made up of 
Mrs. Lula Karnes, Mrs. George B. 
Hamilton and Mrs. E. E. Sawyer.

Without a definite plan of finan
cial support for the upkeep of the 
cemetery the three ladies are faced 
with the Herculean task of raising 
the money as best they can., They 
cannot see all who should be inter
ested in the appearance o l  Sutton 
county’s burial place.

It is asked that all who will, con
tribute something for the work 

that must be done at once. Money 
for the purpose may be left at the 
First National Bank, the ladies 
stated this week.

Banquet Concluding Gesture of 
1935 Grid Season; Eighteen 

Boys Get Sweaters

Rewards for their efforts on the 
football field during the 1935 sea
son were received Saturday night 
by eighteen Bronchos, their coach, 
O. P. Adams, and the two student 
managers— Wesley Sawyer and A. 
W. Await.

Hostesses at the banquet in the 
basement of the Methodist Church 
were members of the Pep Squad, 
girls whose yearly custom it is to 
honor the football players at the 
close of ^he season. One hundred 
were present ;at the banquet which 
v/as prepared by the Pep Squad 
mothers— Mrs. J. S. Glasscock, 
Mrs. Richard Vehle, Mrs. R. A. 
Halbert, Mrs. R. D. Trainer and 
Mrs. L. E. Johnson.

Mexican “ Amosphere” Created
Red and black— the school col

ors—^were used in the decorations 
which made the room unusually 
attractive. Red candles in black 
holders burned on each table. Place 
cards were small Mexican hats 
made of red paper. Hats similar in 
form but made of clay were favors. 
A center decoration on each table 
was formed of red carnations.

Letters and sweaters were re
ceived by the following:

Edward Archer, Eugene Adams, 
Francis Archer, W. B. Brantley, 
Louis Davis, Claude Thomas Dris
kell, Marion Elliott, Web Elliott, 
Lloyd McGhee,

Cesario Martinez, Lazaro Mar
tinez, L. M. Roueche, Robert Al
len Simmons, Richard Vehle, Regi
nald Trainer, Jim Taylor.

0. P. Adams, coach; managers 
Wesley Sawyer and A. W. Await; 
sponsor of Pep Squad, Miss John- 

(Continued on page 8)

RANCHMAN NOW DIRECTING 
SHEEP AND GOAT MEN

EARLY DAY PRESIDENT AT 
MEETING LAST WEEK

At the concluding session of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ Association in San 
Antonio Friday Roger Gillis, 
Del Rio ranchman was chosen 
president of the organization. 
He succeeds E. S. Mayer of 
San Angelo, president since the 
reorganization several months 
ago. The 100,000 pounds of 
wool Mr. Gillis sold brought 
3% cents a pound and was con
sidered one of the cleanest in 
Southwest warehouses.

ing an executive committee to di
rect the association’s affairs, are: 

Oscar Appelt, Roy E. Aldwell, 
Tom Bond, S. S. Bundy, W. R. Cus
enbary, Fred T. Earwood, W. E. 
Glasscock, B. M. Halbert, Roy Hud
speth, Virgil Powell, W. J. Fields, 
Jr., R. A. Halbert.

After an address by Capt. H. W. 
Rieck of Junction it was voted that 
the next convention of the organi
zation would be held in San An
gelo.

GEORGE BARROW STORE IN 
LARGER STOREROOM SOON

B. M. Halbert of Sonora and 
V. A. (Virge) Brown of Rock- 
springs were said, to have been 
the only ones of the original 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Asso
ciation who attended the con
vention in S,an Antonio last 
week. A San Antonio paper, 
in which the above picture ap
peared, made that statement 
in a story it published regard
ing the well known stockman 
of Sutton county.

Remodeling work is under vmy 
this week creating two storerooms 
out of the room formerly used by 
the City Market, operated by A l
fred Cooper.

In about a week the portion o f 
the room next to the Club Cafe-will 
ba occupied by George Barrow, 
Jeweler, who will install modern 
fixtures and a complete stock of 
jewelry. Mr. Barrow has been do
ing watch repair work and conduct
ing a jewelry business in the So
nora Electric Co.

An entrance entirely separate 
from that formerly used by the 
meat market will be built.

Mr. Barrow came here in 1930 
from Coleman and has been in bus
iness here since that time with the 
exception of two years when he was 
watch inspector for the Texas & 
Pacific Railway at Baird. He for
merly lived in San Angelo.
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Mexican Officials 
Bonding Autos Now

Fee Charged Tourists By Private 
Companies Eliminated

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

Laredo, Dec. 11.— Private bond
ing of tourist cars has been aban
doned, with the Mexican govern
ment taking over this function.

Under the new regulations, the 
$1 bond charged tourists by pri
vate agencies to procure bonds for 
the temporary importation of ve
hicles into Mexico has been dene 
away with. Instead the government 
v/ill now make a flat charge of 
three pesos (about 80c American i 
m.oney) for each tourist car, which 
will allow the tourist use of the 
bond for a period up to 90 days. 
The price charged by private 
agents was 3.60 pesos. An addition
al period of three more months may 
be procured without extra cost up
on application to the Mexican cus
toms house at the port of entry be
fore the expiration of the initial 
period.

Tourists are advised that they 
should have car papers, such as li
cense receipts, title or bill of sale 
to procure the bond. Besides, there 
is now required the make, serial 
number and size of each tire on the 
car as well as spares. All tires list
ed as well as other equipment of 
the car must be brought out of the 
country to avoid payment o f duty 
on missing parts. Blown out cas
ings must be preserved and brought 
out, it was said.

No change has been made re
garding the charge for tourist cards 
which are 3.60 for each adult.

Mexican Pupils To 
Have Program Friday

Fruit Cake Money To Help 
Stage Furnishings

Buy

' i .

i

BONNIE APPLE WILL STUDY 
IN NEW ZEALAND COLLEGE

Denton, Dec. 11. —  Miss Bonnie 
Apple, Greenville ,who received her 
bachelor degree from Texas State 
College for Women in 1933 will do 
graduate work at the University of 
Otago, Dunedin, New Zealand, as 
an exchange student during the 
coming session.

Miss Apple was chosen for this 
distinction by Miss Margaret 
Gleason, former director of home 
economics at the Texas college, 
when the two institutions decided 
to reciprocate. Miss Isabelle Crowe 
attended T. S. C. W. under this 
plan last year. Miss Apple, who 
did outstanding work in the depart
ment of home economics during her 
residence at the college, has served 
as home demonstration agent of 
Hunt county for the past year.

NO TRESPASSING
— on my land, twenty-two 
south of Sonora. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted. Officer v/atching for

1—Albert B. ( “Happy” ) Chandler, Democrat, who was elected governor of Kentucky. 2—Beautiful facade 
of the Philippines legislature building in Manila wliere Manuel Quezon was inaugurated first president of the 
island commonwealth. 3—Mrs. Franklin D. lloosevelt acting as sales-lady at the exhibition and Christmas sale 
of Val-Kill furniture and metal crafts in New York

W. T. C. C. Tells of 
■Plans For Mammoth 

Exhibit in Dallas

W. E. Caldwell, As Director, Will 
Head Group To Arrange Panel 

Centennial Display

violators.— .JOHN WORD.

Stamford, Dec. 11.— Under the 
leadership of its regional Chamber 
of Commerce West Texas will par
ticipate next year in the Texas 
Centennial— in a big way.

The plan has been announced by 
Ray H. Nichols, WTCC president 
and chairman of a newly-formed 
exhibit committee acting for the 
chamber; other members being P. 
G. Haines, Chief of Vocational A g
riculture for the State Department 
of Education; Max Bentley of Abi
lene; and D. A. Bandeen, WTCC 
manager.

The committee’s announcement 
said

“ The use, for exhibit purposes, 
of about one-fourth of the vast A g
ricultural building, now fartherest 
advanced in construction on the 
Centennial grounds in Dallas, has 
been tendered to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce by the Cen
tral Exposition authorities. The 

miles' space tendered occupies more than 
16,000 square feet. It is our plan to 
{divide this into ten spaces of equal 
{size, 38-8 feet, for the showing of

An Advertisement of 
V/m. Cameron & Co., Inc.

“Title 2” Offers 

Many Benefits

Sonora Man Ready To 
Information

Give

“ Really an excellent way 
for any responsible citizen to 
become owner of his own 
home.”

That’s the way W. C. War
ren, manager of Wm. Cam
eron & Co., Inc., spoke Wed
nesday morning of “ Titla 
Two” of the National Hous
ing Act. “ Title Two,” he went 
on to explain, provides for 
new construction.

“ We can help anyone with 
preparation of his applica
tion,”  Mr. Wiarren continued. 
“ We have the forms and can 
give information. Lo:ans 
may be made for periods of 
from two to twenty years at 
a very attractive interest 
rate. Several Sonora people 
have taken advantage of the 
NHA “Title Two’ privilege 
and are well pleased with the 
‘set-up’ offered them.

“ We are glad to talk it ov
er with anyone. There is no 
obligation incurred by asking 
us for information.”

6-2tc I related parts of ur unified re
gion-wide exhibit, each part to be 
sponsored by one of our ten admin
istrative districts, and each dealing 
with one phase of West Texas life.

“ In addition, we will allot space 
to each of our 195 affiliated towns 
where, on panels serving as a back
ground to the region-wide exhibit, 
they may tell their own individual 
stories to the estimated 10,000,000 
persons two will visit the Centen
nial during its six months.

W. E. Caldwell, Sonora Director 
President Nichols has sent de

tails of the plan to the WTCC’s 
directorate. The director in each 
affiliated town has been appointed 
chairman of his local Centennial 
exhibit committee, and has been 
asked to in turn appoint three of 
his fellow townsmen to serve with 
him. The committee’s job is to get 
up its town panel.

The WTCCC director for Sonora 
is W. E. Caldwell and he will be 
local chairman, having three others 
to serve with him as a Centennial 
Exhibit Committee.

“ Working through their regional 
chamber of commerce, the citizenry 
of West Texas will present to the 
millions o f Centennial visitors an 
intelligent, truthful, integrated and 
stirring picture o f what we were 
out here in years gone, what we are 
today, and what we expect to be in 
the future,” Mr. Nichols ŝ aid. “ The 
West Texas exhibit will not be his
torical except as our yesterdays 
bear direct relation with our today 
and our tomorrows. It will be de
signed frankly with the primary 
purpose of attracting outside capi
tal and colonization from among 
the millions who will go through 
it. Claiming to be the ‘Raw Mate
rials Capital of the World,’ we will 
set out to prove it.”

-.-P E R S O N A L S --

Mrs. H. L. Taylor was in San 
Angelo Saturday.

F. J. Wood returned Tuesday 
night from a business trip to San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Authur Simmons 
and sons were San Angelo visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Ellis of San 
Angelo were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. MorroAv Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Penick and daughter, 
Dorothy, were in San Angelo 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. W. H. Queen and Mrs. B. 
C. McGilvray and daughter, Joyce, 
were in San Angelo Monday.

Mrs. E. E. Sawyer and son, Wes
ley, and MIS’S Elizabeth Francis 
were in San Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Marion and 
daughter, Jo Ann, and Mrs. Ger
trude Reming were in San Angelo 
Thursday.

Mrs. W. J. Fields who is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. George M. Hop
kins, in Denton, is somewhat im
proved after recent illness.

Ranchman Still Seriously 111
Little change was noted in the 

condition of J. D. Wallace, Sutton 
county ranchman, Thursday morn
ing. He spent a restless night Wed
nesday although the day and night 
before he had rested well. Mr. Wal
lace, a son of Mrs. W. D. Wallace, 
has been ill about two weeks. His 
mother said Thursday morning 
that her son was still “ a very sick 
man.”

One hundred and seven attended 
the meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
Association of the L. W. Elliott 
School Wednesday night, according 
to the principal, A. L. Baker.

It was the first meeting of the 
organization when the stage of the 
auditorium has been used.

A piano number was played by 
Miss Margalret Teague and two 
songs— ‘^America, the Beautiful” 

and “ Spanish Cavalier“— sung by 
pupils of the fifth and sixth grades, 
taught by Mr. Baker, and the sev
enth and eighth grades, instructed 
by Miss Callie Mae Love.

A framed picture, “ The Glean
ers” by Millet, was awarded the 
grade taught by Miss Harva Jones 
for having seventeen adults present 
and crediting their attendance to 
that room.

Posters telling of the associa
tion’s sale of a $5 fruit cake will 
be on display at the Gilmore Hard
ware Co. Saturday. Money received 
will be used for stage furnishings.

A Christmas program, being ar
ranged bq Miss Harva Jones and 
Miss Gertrude Babcock, will be pe- 
sented in the auditorium Friday 
night, December 20, at 7:30 and 
the general public is invited to at
tend at that time.

Chapter R. A. M. Met Monday
A meeting of the chapter of the 

Royal Arch Masons was hehi Mon
day afternoon and night. Three 
candidates were taking degrees. 
They were: Dr. J. Franklin Howeli, 
Pat Cooper, W. H. Dameron. As
sisting in the degrees were: R. H. 
Chalk, W. C. Hodge, John Almond, 
Jr., and M. S. Freeborough, all of 
Del Rio.

Let the NEWS print it for you.

Back Home Again!

T T ’S a happy day at the Rus- 
sells’ . Tom’s had the rele- 

phone put back in. Mrs. Russell 
"visits” and “shops” by phone 
. . . Sally and jimmie talk with 
their chums . . . the whole 
family seems more cheerful.

■ t i l

For only a few cents a day 
you can enjoy a telephone. Ash 
about one today.

THE SAN ANGELO  
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Phone your news to 24.

W H Y NOT ENJOY YOUR

H O L I  D A Y
in

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
—AT THE

Rent it with a classified.

Roberts Hotel
Rates— $1 to |3

We invite you to try our new Coffee Shop— Reasonable Prices.

Harry Morris, Manager

Neither Color Nor 
Race To Restrict 

Texas Pensioners

Commission Chief Says First 
Money To Be Given in July, 

1936, If Available

An Advertisement of 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

The wise man studies others so 
that he can learn from their mis
takes and at their expense.— 
Southwestern Ambassador.

Mrs. Allison Gets Buck
A fourteen-point deer was kill

ed recently by Mrs. S. H. Allison.

Austin, Dec. 11.— State Auditor 
Orville S. Carpenter, recently 
named executive director of the Old 
Age Assistance Commission ef
fective Feb. 14, declared this week 
that no one, regardless of race or 
color, would be discriminated 
against, and stated that old people 
will be able to get pensions without 
assistance from agents.

“ Many inquiries regarding our 
policy toward negroes and M exi
cans have been received. Inquirers 
have asked whether or not mem
bers of thsee races would receive 
the same amount of pension as 
members of other races. We w;ant 
it clearly understood that there 

will be no discrimination against 
anyone because of race or color,” 
Mr. Carpenter declared.

“ No attorneys, unofficial agents 
or firms will be needed to help old 
people obtain pensions. Applica
tions will be handled through local 
agents. These have not been named.

“ Old people will be able to get 
their pensions July 1, 1936, if 
funds are available. Application 
forms will be prepared February 
i4 , 1936, and will be given to local 
agents. All applications will be 
handled through local men; how
ever, the law provides that an ap
plicant can appeal to the commis
sion if he or she is turned down.

“ Pensions will be given those 
who are entitled to them if and 
when funds have been provided. 
The new law does not go into ef
fect until February 14,”  State Au
ditor Carpenter explained.

Mr, Carpenter expects to visit 
Washington this week and have the 
Texas pension law approved by the 
Social Security Board. From Wash
ington he will go to New York and 
study the state pension system 
there, which is the largest and one 
lof the oldest systems in the Uni
ted States.
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Phone jmur news to 24.

Christmas Season
Ask Us......W e ’ll Show You How Practical

a Light Plant Really Is Now!
and every day throughout the year.

Our Services Include:
CAR IGNITION 

WORK
GENERATOR Servicing 
CARSTARTERS 

and BATTERIES 
WELDING

W es-Tex Batteries

LIGHT PLANTS 
LIGHT PLANT 
' BATTERIES 
LIGHT PLANT 

REPAIRS

E. D. KENNEDY, Owner 'PHONE 164
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President Retires Postmaster Tells 
of Christmas Cards

Unsealed Card Takes 1% Cents To 
Sonora Office Patron

li  o-o’Tv Christmas card and en
velope weighs two or less it
may be sent UNSEALED to any
one receiving mail at the Sonora 
postoffice for one and a half cents.

That is the interpretation T. C. 
Murray, postmaster, gives to a 

i ruling this week by C. B. Eilenber- 
jger, third .assistant postmaster 
j general. The department’s ruling 
i v  eads:
! “ ....the 1-cent drop letter rate ap
plicable at non-letter-carrier o ffi
ces does not apply to such cards in 
unsealed envelopes.”
. Ordinarily seialed letters to pa

trons o f the Sonora office require 
only one-cent stamps. The Christ
mas card, UNSEALED, Mr. Mur
ray cautions, takes a lt4-cent stmp 
to reach the Sonora patron or the 
patron, of any office. I f the card 
and envelope weighs over 2 ounces 
another 1%-cent stamp must be 
used for each two ounces or frac
tion thereof.

Only a short inscription, not cor
respondence, and the name of the 
sender may be written on the card 
in an UNSEALED ENVELOPE at 
the It^-cent rate.

Serving the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association dur
ing the eight months since its 
reorganization has been Abe 
Mayer of San Angelo, who is 
known by a great many people 
in this section.

When we ask luck to protect us 
against habitual carelessness and 
recklessness we (are inviting di
aster.— Southv/estern Ambasador.

T H E  D E V I L ’ S R I V E R  N E W S

New Coal Commission at Work
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TEACHERS OF PIANO AND 
VOICE TO PRESENT PUPILS

Two recials by piano and voice 
pupils of Sonora teachers are to be 
features of community life in So
nora next week.

Both of the programs are to be 
Wednesday night.

Piano pupils of Miss Elizabeth 
Francis arid voice pupils of Mrs. 
Preston C. Lightfoot wrill appear in 
a program in the basement of the 
Methoaisr q-j- 7:30. At the
same time in the high school auai- 
torium Miss Marie Watkins vAll 
present her piano and voice pupils. 
One number will be given on the 
latter program by the girls’ glee 
club and a^group of boys will sing 
several cowboy songs.

Should the Guffey doal act not be knocked out by the Supreme court, 
these men, members of the new coal commission, will have in their hands 
the welfare of many thousands of miners. Seated, left to light, are 
Walter H. Maloney, Chairman C. F. Hosford and George Acret; standing 
are C. E. Smith and Percy Tetlow. ___

Christmas Program Saturday
Funds for use in giving Chistmas 

cheer to the needy are to be se
cured as a result of admissions at 
a program by Mexican people in 
the L. W. Elliott School auditorium 
Saturday night, Dec. 14, at 7:30. 
Sponsoring organization is the So
nora council of the League of 
United Latin American Citizens.

MISS WILSON WILL WORK
IN LOUISIANA HOSPITAL

ions Told About 
Extent of Texas 

Citrus Industry

FAST DAILY
FREIGHT
SERVICE
Sonora, Eldorado, San Angelo 

Direct Connections to 
Ft. Worth, Abilene, Waco, San 

Antonio :: all other points

L. M. BARNES
Phone 154 Sonora. Texas

Work as dietician in the Tri- 
State Hospital at Shreveport, La., 
will be started January 1 by Miss 
Anna B. Wilson who has been 
teaching home economics in high 
school here since shortly after 
school began.

I Miss Wilson said Thursday morn- 
I ing that the institution in which 
I she will be employed is one serving 
I people of Texas, Louisiana and Ar- 
, kansas.
! B. H. McLain, superintendent of 
I schools, said Thursday morning 
that he had not selected a teacher 
to take the home economics classes 
Miss Wilson had been teaching.

Address at High School
H. 0. Martin, of San Angelo, who 

is a representative of a division 
of the Alexander Hamilton Insti
tute, spoke to pupils of the book
keeping class Tuesday afternoon.

The Rev. and Mrs. Frederic M. Brasier
wish all of their friends, both those of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church and non-Episcopal friends a

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
and a

VERY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

The reason for our wishes and greetings being 
earlier than usual is we are having CHRISTMAS 
COMMUNION and SERMON Sunday morning 
December 15th—next. We look for all who can to 
come out to this service------

Place: St. John’s Episcopal Church- 
little church on the hillside.

Date: Sunday, December 15th— next. 
Time; at 11 o’clock in the morning.

-the

Ten or Fifteen From Sonora To Go 
To Ozona Today For Group 

Luncheon

Attention was called by W. J. 
Fields, program committee chair
man, at the Lions Club Tuesday 
noon to the importance of the Tex
as citrus fruit industry.

Mr. Fields pointed out that the 
industry, which has recently ob
served Texas Citrus Week, occupies 
an area only seventy-five miles 
long and twenty-five miles wide but 
ships each year fruits valued at 
1150,000,000. From its 1,500 square 
miles go 10,000 carloads of citrus 
fruits estimated at six million 
bushels.

Pupils of Miss Merle Draper, 
Mrs. Preston C. Lightfoot and Miss 
Elizabeth Francis provided the pro
gram after the luncheon. A Christ
mas reading was given by Davie 
Dean Locklin, another— “ Christ
mas Wish”—by Elizabeth Taylor 
and a solo, “ Sylvia,” was sung by 
Joyce McGilvray.

Four children— Elizabeth Taylor, 
Willie Nell Hale, Betty Lou Shoe- 
make and R. W. Wallace— played 
“Jingle Bells”  on the piano.

Lions Club pins were presented 
by W. R. Cusenbary, vice-president, 
to Jo Nell Miers and Wesley Saw
yer who are to be “ Lioness” and 
“ Lion” of the club during the next 
six weeks. Their honor came after 
they excelled in their studies during 
the recent six weeks school period.

Two reels of films taken in Mex
ico City during the international 
convention of the organization last 
summer were shown by Wesley 
Sawyer.

A letter was read by W. E. 
James, secretary, inviting Lions to 
the group meeting and luncheon in 
Ozona today. The Ozona club was 
notified that ten or fifteen of the 
Sonora club would attend. ^

Sam McCauley, representing the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, Fort Worth, 
was a guest.

Texas Jersey Cows 
Rank High in U. S.

The NEWS will print it for you.

POSTED!
Positively no hunting or 
trespassing in any way 
on my ranch, 25 miles 
southeast of Sonora.

Officer in Charge!

Oscar Appelt

NOTICE
to

TRESPASSERS

You are hereby notified 
that my pastures are 
posted according to law 
and I forbid all tres
passing o f  hunters, 
trappers, dead wool 
pickers and hauling of 
wood, etc.

Roy Hudspeth

Forty-seven A. & M. Cows Average 
386.46 Pounds, Butterfat

College Station, Dec. 11.— When 
it comes to the production of butter 
fat, the yardstick by which the ef
ficiency of dairy cows is measured, 
the Jersey herd o f the Texas A. & 
M. College holds the highest rec
ord in the United States for a herd 
of its size and breed.

Pi*of. C. N. Shepardson, head of 
the dairy husbandry department of 
the college, was so advised recently 
by an official of the American 
Jersey Cattle Club from the rec
ords of which the rating was made.

To take top rank among Jei'sey 
herds o f the nation, the Texas A. 
& M. College herd of forty-seven 
producers averaged 386.46 pounds 
of butter fat a cow for the twelve- 
months period from Sept. 1, 1934, 
to Aug. 31, 1935, or a total of 18,- 
163.62 pounds for the herd during 
the year.

The average of 386.46 pounds of 
butter fat a cow for 47 animals 
during the past year compares with 
average yield of 248.7 pounds for 
twenty-seven cows for the 1929-30 
period and 359.83 pounds for 
thirty-seven cows for 1933-34, 
showing a steady gain both in 
number of animals and average 
productoin.

The record of the college Hol
stein herd is also among the top 
records of the nation for that breed 
on the basis of butter fat produc
tion. This year’s record has not 
been received but the Holstein herd 
averaged 390.1 pounds of butter 
fat a cow for the 1933-34 twelve- 
months period.

J. T. PENICK HENRY DECKER

GIVE MOTHER A

Regular |22.50— It’s complete with 
2 bowls and fruit extractor. The 
special price of $18.75 is that usu
ally piaid for the Unit ONLY!

Ph. 113 QUALITY— QUANTITY— SERVICE

Miss Clara Allison and Miss Sal- 
lie Wardlaw were in San Angelo 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Give
Hosiery...

and you will please any 
feminine heart—

Dovedown 
Country Club 

Onyx

89c to 1.95
SILKTEX UNDERW EAR

GOWNS ___________$2.25, $2.95
SLIPS -   -________ 11.95

Lovely Maid Underthings
PANTS _________65c, 85c, $1.00
SLIPS __________________  $1.95

The Style Shop

JOLLY GOOD FELLOW

King Gustav V. of Sweden is al
ways a good sport and is one ol 
the most democratic of Europe's 
rulers. Here he is pictured pouring 
a glass of champagne at the opening 
of a new restaurant In Stockholm,

Hang a

5^  ̂■

OVER THE RADIATOR 
OF A

NEW FORD V-B
The ALL-YEAR Gift For All 

the Family
5-WINDOW COUPE $684

TUDOR SEDAN $694
FORDOR SEDAN $756 

Delivered in Sonora Prices . . .

Sonora Motor Co.

FURS W anted
ALL KINDS

BEST MARKET PRICES PAID

SO M O R A  F U R  CO.
In Old Morris Blacksmith Shop Bldg.

S U N B E A M
M ix m a § t e r

SPECIAL PRICE

$18.25
ASK any housewife------ It’s the handiest article of the modern

kitchen. Buy one NOW at this Special Price.

Gilmore Hardware Company

M

m
::id

m

FORD SALES 4 >rx> aisRVJtJE GOODYEAR TIRES
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ESTABLISHED 1890 
Robert W. Jacobs 

Editor and Publisher

Will E. James 
Associate Editor

ENTERED at the postoffice at 
Sonora, Sutton County, Texas, 
as second-class matter.

Day of Publication 
F R ID A Y __________ EACH WEEK

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year —---------------------------12.00
Six Months _________________  1-25
Three Months -----    •'15

Varied Program at 
Assembiy TMs Week

KNOW THE WORDS OF 
CHRISTMAS SONGS TO

ENJOY THEM FULLY

A daily newspaper that comes to 
the NEWS office is using a feature 
of its own entitled “ Learn a Carol 
a Day.” Readers are asked to learn 
it and be able to sing it at the 
com.munity’s “ sing-song” Friday, 
Dec. 20.

Nothing is more pitiful than to 
see a group of people try to “ cover 
up,” to express'it in slang, when 
asked to sing a certain song which 
all should knov/ but few do know. 
Some mumble, glance foolishly at 
each other and make a noble effort 
to “ get by.” IJany just look foolish 
as they have little success in con
cealing the fact that they have no 
idea what the words of the song 
are.

At Christmas time carols and 
Christmas songs are popular. It is 
well they should be for they repre
sent a truly integral part of the 
happy holiday season. The NEWS 
is printing the words of one song 
in this issue and will have another 
next week. It might be well for all 
to become acquainted with those 
two for a careful study of the 
•words before one hears them sung 
will go far toward making it en
joyable wherever it is heard or 
whether the audience is asked to 
“ join in.”  This week’s Christmas 
song:

O, LITTLE TOWN OF 
BETHLEHEM 

By Phillips Brooks
0. lit-tle town of Beth-le-hem,

How still we see thee lie;
A-bove thy deep and dream-less 

sleep
Thy si-lent stars go by;

Yet in thy dark streets shin-eth 
The ev-er-last-ing Light;

The hopes and fears of all the years 
Are met in thee to-night.

For Christ is born of Ma-ry;
And gath-ered all a-bove,

While mor-tals sleep, the an-gels 
keep

Their watch of won’ring love.
0  moi-n-ing stars, to-geth-er 

Pro-claim the ho-ly birih;
And prais-es sing to God the King, 

And peace to men on earth.

O ho-ly Child of Beth-le-hem, 
De-scend to us, 'we pray;

Cast out our sin, and en-ter in.
Be born in us to-day.

We hear the Christ-mas an-gels 
0  come to us, a-bide with'us,

The great glad tid-ings tell;
Our Lord E-man-u-el.

Christmas Program Thursday Night 
For Students and Public 

------------  ^
At assembly Tuesday morning in 

the high school auditorium Joyce 
McGilvray sang “ Sylvia” andi 
“ Twenty-four Hours a Day.” Mar
garet Ada Martin, Wilma Hutcher
son, Emma Sessions and Joyce Mc
Gilvray sang “ The Smn«> —̂

ivrrs. Preston C. Light- 
foot, Miss Merle Draper and Miss 
Elizabeth Francis were in charge 
of the program.

Two tap dance numbers were 
given— one by Patsy and Peggy 
Gilmore, and the other, a novelty 
number, by Wilma Hutcherson. 
Christmas carols, “ Silent Night” 
and “ 0, Little Town of Bethlehem,” 
were sung by some of the glee club 
girls. Wilma Hutcherson and Mar
garet Ada Martin sang “ Outside 
of You.”  A reading, “ Enough For 
All,” was given by Davie Dean 
Lccklin. A. W. Aw’alt, Jr., sang 
“ Lilt’ o Gj'psy Tea Room.”

Plans are being made for a 
Christmas program to be given 
Thursday night, Dec. 19, in the au
ditorium. Miss Annie Duncan is 
the play director and Walter E. 
Vvillis v/ill be in charge of the mus
ic Teachers as well as pupils will 
have parts on the program. Vari
ous episodes, such as “ The Heaven
ly Visitors,” “ Mary,” “ Shepherds 
With Their Flocks” and “ Wise 
Men,”  will be given.

T H E  D E V I L ’ S R I V E R  N E W S

P R O G R A M
CHRISTMAS MUSICAL SERVICE 

Methodist Church— Sonora
December 15, 1935—^Seven-thirty o’Clock

Prelude— “ He Shall Feed His Flock”__________________________ HqndeP
Miss Elizabeth Francis

Processional Hymn— “ Oh, Come All Ye Faithful”__________________ -
Scripture Reading and Prayer_________________ The Rev. t  -o*-. vnPrle
Offertory— “ Gesu Bambino”  __  ---------------------------

xmss Elizabeth Francis

Sonora, Texas, December 13, 1935

Chimes of the Holy Night
“ Christmas Bells Are Ringing” . ___Choir
“ But Thou, Bethlehem” _________________ Women’s Chorus and Choir
“ In the Watches of the Night”____________________Mrs. Edgar Shurley
“ Good Tidings” _______________________________________  Men’s Chorus
“ Glory to God in the Highest” _________________________________ Choir
“ On Earth Peace” ______________________________________________ Choir

Dr. H. M. Matthis, the pleasant 
old gentleman, who for many years 

a prominent educator of this 
section, was here from Chiw^ee 
for a short tim^ Lerst week.

Chris Wyatt the cattleman from 
the North Llano and his brother-in- 
law, W. H. Kelley, were in Sonora 
Wednesday.

J. M. G. Baught, the sheepman, 
was in Sonora this week. The cool 
weather agrees with his health.

LA V IST A
T H E A T E R

S O N O R A
SHOW STARTS AT 7:30

SATURDAYTODAY

''Woman Wanted
Miaurine OlSullivan, Joel McRea 

and Lewis Stone

"Mystery Mountain’'
with

KEN MAYNARD

‘How Beautiful Upon the Mountains” . Harker
Miss Marie Wakins

“Let Us Go Even Unto Bethlehem” _____________  Dr. C. C. McDaniel
Men’s Chorus and Choir

“Jesus, Our Lord” __________________________  Miss Gertrude Babcock
and Women’s Chorus

“ Break Forth Into Joy” ______________________________ ________ Choir
“ The Star in the Eastern Sky”______________________Walter E. Willis

and Choir
“ The Lord Is Bern Today” _____________________________________ Choir

Benediction

Miss Marie Watkins, Choir Director Miss Elizabeth Francis, Pianist

P E R S O N A L S

Mrs. L. W. Elliott returned Wed
nesday from a week’s visit in Dal
las.

Mrs. Charles Simon of Junction 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. O. L. 
Richardson.

Mrs. Joe Brown Ross and chil
dren returned Tuesday from a two- 
weeks’ visit in Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Page of El
dorado, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Stites of San Angelo, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Stites.

George W. Smith Better
Some improvement was noted 

Wednesday night in the condition 
of George W. Smith, ill in a San 
Angelo hospital, according to his 
daughter, Mrs. H. L. Taylor. Mrs. 
Taylor spent Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday in San Angelo.

By rapid and adroit manipulation 
of the dial, one can keep tuned in on 
three football classics, missing on
ly the highlights of each.— Portland 
Oregonian.

i@@r®
ZITHEREDJ 

FIDDLEDj 
WHILE ROME Bull

L

HERO'l FIRST XCTS WERE TO ENfiACE A MASTER. 
ONE TERPN05-THE FIRST ZITHER PLAYER OF ROME., 
AND EXTEND HIS STUDIES IN SINGING WHILE HIS 
MOTHER ruled The empire. 6RT NERO BECAME VERY 
wasteful so FINALLY to further HIS DOMESTIC ASP
IRATIONS HE CAUSED The deaths of HiS HALF. 
brother b RitaiAnicus and his own mother, to 
OFFSET the Surge of adverse Pudlk opinion hero 
plunged the empire in an orgy of festivities
NERO'S NEXT AFFRoHTTOROME WAS WHEN HE SANG 
AND played his XITHER on ThE(GREEK)naPLES 
stage J WHEN Come Burned For ten days, b e 
ginning ON JULY ID, 64 A.D, NERO WAS AGAIN 

4 ACCUSED euTTHiSTlME ONLY A RuMOR THAT HE 
intended To RE-SUILD oldroms on a more MAG- 
NlFlCENT scale . whence SPRINGS THE SAYi^Q 
'NERO Fiddled while Rome 6urns"8ut fiddles
WERE UNKNOWN ATTHe T iME and  NECO was lilLL 
■riTHERINGTBirrTHEMORE HE EITHEREO THE MORE 
Rome burned with indignation until a t  u s i aiero 
REALIIED HE WAS ThROi.igh AlD Hf COMMITTED SUI LiDT
June d*. 68 a.d.

%
A—̂  >"

A ,  A

1 NERO WAS MORE OFTEN FOUND 
ON A PUBUC STAGE WITH HlS Z iTH ER  
IN HIS HAND A n d  51S61N6 FOR T H E  

b e n e f i t  o f  THE POPULACE THAN WiTH I  
A SWORD UPHOLDING THE ROMAN EM miRE. p

Mr. and Mrs. P. Hurst and M. 
Parker have returned from a three 
months’ trip around the world.

Mrs. J. W. Mayfield and son, 
Lewis, left on a visit to Marlin, 
Palls county, Wednesday.

Carl Gunzer, the well known 
stockman was in from the ranch 
Wednesday trading.

T. T. Thompson the well known 
sheep and ram raiser was in from 
his ranch this week and says it’s 
very dry out his way.

Mark White one of the old timers 
was in Sonora Tuesday renewing 
old acquaintances.

Miss Sophia Vander Stucken of 
Menard is in Sonora visiting her 
brother, Felix.

WANTED AT ONCE
1,000 pounds of butter" at Simp

son’s Store, Sonora, Texas.

SUNDAY— MONDAY
'King Solomon 
of Broadway”

Edmond Lowe
Dorothy Paige Pinkey Tomlin

TUESDAY ONLY

"Redheads 
on Parade”

Featuring John Boles

CupyuKht, Western Newspaper Union

TRAFFIC

y.T/7e NATIC.VAL S.MF.TY CC'JfslCIL

D a  I r y  m  e d\^,vet;y W ̂ J)|e  
are fInd jh g  th e  Tr 
C ow  PlaiJ th e  .
c u t d W n ^ c iiw  trouibleV 
and; to b M | p r a ^ x ' ^ W / s ; . 
net^profii. ; C p n \ a n d  " 
weMI tefi'^ypu'^^^ll .a W u t-^  
w h a t ^others "^^re" do ing  
to  m ake their^cow s?r#k6
m oneys

E. F.
VANDER STUCKEN 

Co., Inc.
SINCE 1890 i l i g - . .

Phone______ 53 or 190

A GOOD TURN
One good turn deserves another, 

especially in traffic. “ Turning” ac
cidents resulted in more than 2,100 
traffic deaths and some 70,000 in
juries in this country last ye’ar, 
representing about 7 per cent of the 
total.

In making right turns, edge over 
into the curb lane in plenty of time 
to avoid a crash with motorist<= 
following. Thatirule is generally Ob
served. Left turn procedure, how
ever, varies in different localities. 
Some cities require motorists to 
pull clear out on the outer right 
side of the crossing and await the 

go”  light for the cross trafic be
fore making a left turn.

The National Conference on 
Street and Highway Safety, how
ever, recommends that the left turn 
be made from the inner lane. The 
alert motorist acquaints himself 
with local ordinances governing 
|urns and other matters. Also he 
keeps in mind the danger to pedes
trians in turning.

He doesn’t believe in taking 
chances of any kind in traffic. He 
knows full well that while igno- 
'°nce of the lav/ may cause an acci
dent, it excuse one.

Sutton County Will—
(Continuel from page 1)

The Devil’s River News.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston C. Light- 

foot.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Halbert.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Murray

Opportunity of securing an eight 
by ten photograph of Will Rogers 
with a facsimile of his signature 
was ‘ offered Texans this week by 
James R. Record of Fort Worth, 
associate chairman of the Fund 
work in Texas.

All of the money received from 
the sale of the photographs ( f l  
each) is to go to the Mem*ial 
Fund. It is hoped by Mr. Record 
that sale of the pictures over the 
state will do a greal deal toward 
bolstering up the state’s work in

the Memorial Fund campaign and 
the state’s total will be increased 
greatly as a result of the sale of 
the pictures.

Photographs may be ordered 
through the NEWS or from Cecil 
Allen at the First National Bank. 
Contributions will be received both 
at the NEWS and at the bank until 
tomorrow night.

A good office woman should 
make an ideal wife. She can run 
things without letting the boss re
alize it.— Detroit Free Press.

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

"The Scoundrel”
Featuring NOEL COWARD in a 
picture taken from his own story 
by the same name.

also' Jewell Hayden and 
Martha Sleeper

If
MRS. VERNON MARION 

will present this program at the 
liox office she will be given a 
WEEK’S PASS for one (1) person. 

Watch For Your Name! 
— YOU MAY BE NEXT—
See Next Week’s Program 

in
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

If it’s printing, see the NEWS.

Hotel McDonald
‘‘A
HOME
A W A Y
FROM
HOME”

Old Friends and Nev  ̂ are 
always welcome ........

Stop in to see us when in 
Sonora ..........

HOME COOKED M E A L S ................ 50c

L. W . ELLIOTT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts 

SONORA. TEXAS

INSURANCE
Protection That Protects

FIRE BURGLARY
l i f e  p l a t e  g l a s s

HAIL TORNADO
RAIN GOLF

ACCIDENT and 
HEALTH

INDEMNITY
BONDS

Efficient Auditing : Income Tax Service

Aid we IJ-Elliott Co.
Phone 95 First National Bank Bldg.

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies

D E V I L ’ S

R I V E R
S H O P S

SAW FILING
WOODWORKING

SOLDERING

FURNITURE REPAIRED
©

on the bank of Lowrey Draw

In West Texas Ifs the

San Angelo Morning

TIMES
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATE FOR 

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Includes
Sunday

Issue ONE
FTII.Ii

;YEAR

By Mail 
In West 
Texas

'̂ More West Texas News—First 
With the Latest News**

The only paner that carries Sam Ashburn’ s “ Wind
mill;”  Blondy Cross on “ Sports;”  John Brewer on 
“ oil ;”  scores of other exclusive features of interest

pu- CsiTi Angelo Weeklv 
Standard .....$1*00

16 pages every v/eek with leading features from both 
dailies for nreceding week, including “ Wimlmill.”
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U S H C  . . . A rt 
Womem ŝ Interests

NINA ROUECHE, Society Editor
Future Event

Art Club 
Has Christmas 
Party Monday Nig*ht

Mrs. Mfaysie Brown and Mrs. 
M. O. Britt were hostesses to 
the Sonora Art Club Monday night 
at the former’s home.

The program w a s  centered 
around a Christmas theme. A 
Christmas story was read; the pic
tures studied were of a religious 
nature. The singing of Christmas 
carols concluded the program.

A hand-painted picture was pre
sented to each guest by the hos
tesses.

Refreshments were served to:
Mesdames John Fields, S. T. Gil

more L. H. McGhee, Claudia San
ders, Ralph Jones of Ozona, Edgar 
Shurley, George B. Hamilton.

Misses Gertrude Babcock, Annie 
Duncan, Jamie Gardner, Thelma 
Rees, Beavely Reiley, Marie Wat
kins, Pauline Davis.

Assorted Christmas Cards 
Moderate Prices

FRANK KNAPTON Phone 24

Bridge Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Lloyd Earwood

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Lloyd 
Earwood was hostess to the Queen 
of Clubs when she entertained with 
three tables o f bridge.

Members present included: 
Mesdames W. P. McConnell, Jr., 

J. A. Ward, J., John Hamby, J. C. 
Morrow, Bryan Hunt, Henry Deck
er, Duke Wilson, Miss Ada Steen, 
Miss Alice Karnes.

Guests of the club were: 
Mesdames Sam Thomas, H. V. 

Stokes, W. J. Fields, Jr.
Pie and coffee were served.
After a series of five games. 

Miss Steen was awarded high score 
and Miss Karnes second high. High 
guest score was won by Mrs. 
Thomas.

SANTA IN COWBOY BOOTS 
TO BE SATURDAY NOVELTY

NO
Trespassing!

on any land controlled by me, 
25 miles northeast of Sonora. 
Violators will be prosecuted!

Officer in Charge 
C. T. JONES

The child who lives in Sutton 
county will be privileged to 
see a “ Santa Claus that is a 
Santa Claus” when old Kris 
Kringle, wearing cowboy boots 
(if he keeps his promise), will 
visit City Variety Store.

It could not be learned 
Thursday whether Santa Claus, 
a la West Texas, would be rid
ing a white horse or would be 
hitch-hiking but it was defini
tely assured the NEWS that 
he WOULD be here Saturday 
afternoon and WOULD wear 
cowboy boots.

Mrs. Otis Murray v/as in San An
gelo Monday.

m

Give FLOWERS
and you give HAPPINESS!

POTTED PLANTS CUT FLOWERS
CEMETERY WREATHS

HOLLY WREATHS TABLE CENTERPIECES

V E C K ’S P i o n e e r  F l o r i s t  
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Mander Stucken’s
Gifts For Everyone 

in the Family

From the President to SMrley
Shirley Temple, petite movie star, wears a 

by a letter which she re
ceived from P resident 
Roosevelt, appointing her 
his special messenger to de
liver his autographed pho
tograph to Bill Robinson, 
colored dancer, who ap
pears with her in a current 
release. The President also 
included a person a lly  
signed photograph fo r  
Shirley.

Emma Sessions’
Bridge Hostess 
Thursday Night

Emma Sessions was hostess 
Thursday night of last week to four 
tables of bridge players.

A red and green color combina
tion was used in tallies, flowers 
and refreshments.

Guests were:
Misses Edythe Carson, Dorothy 

Penick, Bobbie Halbert, Wilma 
Hutcherson, Wynona Hutcherson, 
Jo Ann Marion, Mary Alice Rorie, 
Cathryn Trainer,

Jo Nell Miers, Joyce McGilv- 
ray, Kathryn Brown, Lunetta Ma
rion, Sue Glasscock, Rena Glen 
I'Shurley, Elizabeth Elliott, Nina 
Roueche.

A sandwich plate was served.
High cut award was won by 

Cathryn Trainer.

New Student in School
Oline Albin of Leakey, Texas, is 

a new student in the seventh grade.

Baptist W. M. S. Studies Book
“ Europe and the Gospel,”  was 

studied Wednesday at the meeting 
of the Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Society at the church. Mrs. Gus 
Love had charge of the mission 
book and she also read the scrip
ture.

Moderately Priced! 
Assorted Christmas Cards 

Buy Now Pom
FRANK KNAPTON Phone 24

P O S T E D !
Positively no hunting or 
trespassing in any way on 
the ranch property owned 
by----------

W. A. Miers
OR

W. A. Miers & Son

A  G ay Dessert Final Flourish
To the Perfect Holiday Dinner

Denton, Dec. 11.— M;ake your 
holiday dinners as gay as your 
hearts by ending them with an im
pressive dessert. Let the dinner be 
simple if you like, but let it have 
the aspect of :a holiday by adding 
an extra bft of decoration.

There are all sorts of distin
guished desserts to choose from. 
Some are rich and beg only' to be 
served with light dinners. Others 
are light themselves giving just 
the right finish to a heavy dinner.

A very simple and delightful 
combination , is made by piping 
cream cheese around canned fruit 
that has been chilled.

Breakfast: Prune juice, griddle 
cakes, bacon, syrup, coffee, milk.

Luncheon: Liver croquettes, but

tered beets, string beans, apple 
salad, hot biscuit, date-nut cookies, 
hot chocolate.

Dinner: Steak with brov/n gravy, 
mashed potatoes and turnips, spin
ach, raw carrot strips, bread and 
butter. Bavarian cream with ap- 
.vicots.

Breakfast: Orange sections, oat
meal with top milk, buttered toast, 
jelly, coffee, milk.

Luncheon: Baked hash, diced 
carrots, cole slaw, toasted whole 
v/heat bread, banana-cranberry 

(Continued on page 8)

G I F T S
they’ ll like...

PERFUME SETS VANITY SETS

MILITARY AND SHAVING SETS FOR MEN 
BATH POWDER BATH SALTS

CIGARS CIGARETTES
COMPACTS

NOVELTIES PLAYING CARDS and DOMINOES

Shop at the A. & W. This Year!

A. &  W .  Drug Store
Ph. 255 EVERY DRUG STORE SERVICE Ph. 255

Nf<NN6k

qOOR CHILD
/ and rni SCHOOL

By Dr. ALLEN G, IRELAND 
Dhector, Physica! and Health Education 

Hew Jersey State Department of Public Instruction

FOR MOTHER:

i
PURSES GOWNS SLIPS

WOOL OR PART WOOL BLANKETS 
TOWELS HANDKERCHIEFS BREADSPREADS

I FOR DAD:
j PAJAMAS 
j SHIRTS 
I SOCKS

!'  NECKTIES
CLOTHES BRUSHES 
SHAVING SETS 

I HOUSE SHOES 
I HANDKERCHIEFS 
i TOBACCO POUCHES

POR BROTHER
BILLFOLDS 
SUSPENDERS 
BELT SETS 
TIE and COLLAR PINS 
MILITARY SETS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

and TIE SETS 
UNDERWEAR 
SHIRTS and NECKTIES

-and for SISTER . that modern girl of the family:

FITTED CASES
BEAUTIFUL SILK GOWNS and PAJAMAS 
MAKEUP BOXES and MANICURE BETS 

KID GLOVES SCRAPBOOKS

MEMORY BOOKS

Lots of Toys and Gifts for the Children!

E. F. Vander Stucken 
Company Since 1890

The Young Driver
Throughout the country there is 

''apparently a great deal of interest 
it our New Jersey program for the 
“beginner in automobile driving. We 

a r e  gratified, o f 
course, and we hope 
that our initial ef
forts will stimulate 
similar a c t i o n in 
every state.

The original idea 
came fronP the edu
cation Division of 

the National Safety Council. It 
was then followed out by the State 
Department of Public Instruction. 
Subsequently, assistance v/as ren
dered by insurance companies an'l 
automobile clubs.

Briefly, the purpose is to teach 
the beginner while he is most 
teachable. We could say our hope 
is to teach him correct driving be
fore he does any damage.

The course is given in senior high 
schools, usually to the junior class. 
It embodies study of the automo
bile, causes of accidents, the motor 
vehicle laws of the state, the rules 
of the road, the citizen’s responsi
bility, and actual operation of a car. 
Students passing the course are 
given tentative licenses. This does 
not permit them to drive, but it 
does introduce them to inspectors 
of the State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment, who visit each school at the 
conclusion of the course and give 
the regular test to all students of 
legal driving age.

The plan is still too new to war
rant predictions, but we anticipate 
great results. We sincerely believe 
that in time it will reduce the traf
fic accident toll to a greater extent 
than is possible by any other known 
device.

Warm milk and other warm food 
at noon may mean the difference 
between health and sickness in a 
school child. Dr. Ireland discusses 
the school lunch in his next article.

Choose Electrical

G ifts fo r  X m as
AUTOMATIC WAFFLE IFvON
Look! An Automatic Waffle Iron. A red light 
at the top glows until the waffle is finished. 
N o  m ore "s p o ile d ” waffles. And no more 
mess. This waffler has a special rim to catch 
batter overflow.

BUFFET SERVICE
You can not go wrong if you choose this 
beautiful Buffet Service. It will simplify and 
add charm to your service. An excellent gift 

that w ill please the par
ticular person.

THE AUTOMATIC MIXMASTER
The new Automatic Mixmaster has ten speeds 
and 60 per cent more power. Every speed has 
full power automatically maintained. Here’s a 
gift that will be a remembrance for years to 
come. This marvelous mixer will relieve many 
hours of arm-tiling labor. See it on display!

' ^ ■ s t T e ^ a s  U t i l i t i e s
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Mrs. Ory in San Angelo Hospital
A  call to San Angelo to the bed

side of his wife was received Thurs
day noon by Perry Ory, employee 
o f Sonora Motor Co. Mr. Ory left 
at once. Mrs. Ory was injured in an 
automobile accident several months 
ago but has been at her home here 
for some time. She was taken back 
to a San Angelo hospital Sunday 
when it was felt that she was not 
improving as well as she should.

No Hunting or Trespassing
— on my ranch, 25 miles southeast 
o f Sonora. Officer in charge! Jo
seph. Vander Stucken. 62-9tc

h A U m S  OPTBCAL C O .

205’ S. Chadbourne 
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

R. WALTER DAVIS, ILL IN 
AUSTIN, SLIGHTLY BETTER

“ Improving slowly” was the re
port Thursday morning of the con
dition of R. Walter Davis, for many 
years a Sutton county citizen but 
now living in Austin.

Mr. Davis, the father of G. H. 
and W. L. (Tom) Davis of Sonora, 
will be sixty-six years old Wednes
day. He has been in ill health for 
sometime but was improving nicely 
until Friday of last week.

At that time he was taken to an 
Austin hospital and his illness di
agnosed as pneumonia. He was se
riously ill for several days. His son, 
Tom, arrived in Austin from Waco 
Friday, shortly after his father was 
taken to the hospital, and his son, 
G. H., went from here early Satur
day morning.

The sons returned here early this 
week after their father had shown 
signs of improvement.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
We want to thank the Sonora 

Fire Department boys for their ef
ficient work Sunday afternoon, 
(adv.) Frank Smith and family.

J. D. HICKS, Manager SAN ANGELO

RATES
Single, $1 to .$2.50 :: Double, $2 to $4

STEEL WAGONS
“Big Boy” $1.50 “Racer” _____ $1.75

(very small) “Speedy” ____ $3.00
“Beauty,” green and yellow_________$4.00

All have rubber tires
TRICYCLES

“AMERICAN”
Small Large
Size _________ $4.00 Size ________  $5.50
— SEE OUR OUTDOOR DISPLAY—

W est T exa s  L um ber C o .
W. E. Caldwell, Mgr.

SOMETHING NEW

K ' B

Cubes
MADE IN WEST TEXAS

OF WEST TEXAS GRAINS
HIGH IN

PROTEIN and CARBOHYDRATES
A  Perfect, Balanced Ration!

W e carry a complete line of

FEEDS
Try K-B Egg Mash Pellets— N̂O Waste

H. V. Stokes Feed Company
H. V. STOKES, Mgr. SONORA, TEXAS

VARIETY OF NAMES 
FOR PARIS STREETS

People, Events, Saints and 
Devils Represented.

Paris.—“What’s in a name?” may 
mean very little to most people, but 
it evidently meant a great deal to 
the people who once had charge of 
naming the streets here.

Not only people and events are 
recorded in this diversified dic
tionary of Paris by-ways and thor
oughfares, but colors, animals, 
saints, devils, virtues and vices.

God and Babylon each have a 
street; the Trinity has a square, 
the Holy Spirit a public courtyard 
and the child Jesus is represented 
by an “impasse,” called “LTmpasse 
de LTnfant Jesu” on the left bank 
not far from the bright lights of 
Montparnasse.

There is a “ Street of Bad Boys” 
as well as another of “Good Chil
dren.” Near the Pere Lachaise 
cemetery is an appropriate “Street 
of Repose.” Here, just facing the 
celebrated burial ground, is a cafe 
and the enterprising proprietor has 
hung a sign on his door reading, 
“Welcome! You are better off here 
than across the street”

Some Odd Names.
“La Rue du Chat qui Peche” or 

the Street of the Fishing Cat, is an
other of peculiar nomenclatures to 
be found in Paris, as well as the 
street of White Coats, of the Red 
Ball, the Green Road, the Golden 
King and the White Queen. As for 
sizes, there is the Big Pebble street. 
Little Fields street (also Big 
Fields), street of the Big Bottle, 
the Little Monk and the Big Priory.

Britain is well represented by 
such names as King Edward VH, 
King George V and Queen Vic
toria. There is an English street, 
Irish street, Scotland street an’d 
streets named after Rome, Edin
burgh, Naples, Antwerp and Lon
don. As for Englishmen them
selves, there is Charles Dickens 
street, Lord Byron, Roger Bacon, 
Faraday, Victoria, Livingstone, 
Newton and Wilfrid Laurier from 
Canada.

Only six Americans are perpet
uated in Paris streets. They are: 
W^ashington, Franklin, Lincoln, Gor
don Bennett, Pershing and Wilson, 
only one of whom is living today. 
Pershing spends much of his time 
in Paris.

French Saints Lead.
As far as quantity is concerned, 

Fi’ench saints win the popularity 
contest. There are more than 200 
streets in Paris named for Chris
tian church saints. Voltaire and 
Rousseau represent the agnostics 
while Pastor Charles Wagner is one 
of the Protestants to have a street 
named in his honor.

Birds and furniture—Lark street 
and the Street of the Chair—are 
also represented thoroughfarically 
in Paris as well as such mixtures 
as the Streets of Spinoza, the Fu
ture, Long Beards, Balzac, the 
Banker, Court of the Blues, Cows 
Impass, the Butcher, the Baker and 
the Candle Stick Maker, Good 
News, Camels, Camelias, Caroline 
and Cervantes; the Street of the 
Sun, Moon and Stars; Violets, 
Roses, Azalias; Corn, Scorpion, 
Fish, North Pole, Justice, Jules- 
Verne, the High Hat, William Tell, 
Three Brothers, Three Sisters, Three 
Doors and the Three Faces.

Texas Counties and 
Cities May Have 

Guidebooks Free

WPA Workers Will Collect Data 
and Manuscripts Will Be 

Supplied State

METHODIST W. M. S.
COMPLETES STUDY

Ph.279 Ph. 279

Mexican Art to Be Sent
to Lone Star Centennial

Dallas, Texas.—As a gesture of 
friendship from Mexico to Texas, 
G. Ruano Lopis, noted Mexican 
artist, will send six of his paint
ings valued at $10,000 to the Texas 
Centennial exposition to be held 
here next June. They will beftis- 
played in the Pan-American sec
tion of the $500,000 Fine Arts build
ing.

One of the paintings depicting 
a matador with the tiers of a bull 
ring in the background, has already 
arrived. The others will follow. 
They are the first paintings to be 
contributed to the international dis
play of art which will be a feature 
of the exhibition.

Lopis is known as “the Reming
ton of Mexico.” His pictures fea
ture the outdoors. Indians, vaque- 
ros and bull fighters are his favor
ite characters.

San Antonio, Dec. 11.— Every 
county and city in Texas will be 
presented with a thorough guide
book of interesting facts concern
ing its immediate locale as a re
result of the Works Progress Ad
ministration writers’ project, de
signed to provide work for compe
tent writers on relief, J. Frank 
Davis, director of the project, an
nounced today.

“ Work has been initiated on the 
Texas section of the American 
Guidebook,”  Mr. Davis said, “ and 
as fast as competent writers, eli
gible for relief, are applying fol 
work, they are being put on 1he 
job.”  The project will employ 283 
writers from Texas relief rolls, ir 
was estimated. Expenditures of 
$21,000 per month have been au
thorized to finance compilation of 
the manuscript in this state.

Every city and county in the 
state will be covered in the ex- 

âU|Stive Texas guidebook. Not 
only subjects of interest to tourists 
will be developed, but complete 
scenic, industrial, statistical, his
torical, cultural, literature and art 
backgrounds will be treated in the 
manuscripts prepared by field 
workers..

A w'riter selected from relief 
rolls in each of the twenty Texas 
districts will edit field notes and 
send the assembled material to the 
state office in San Antonio. Orig
inal manuscripts will be presented 
to the city or county from where 
the material was gathered.

All Texas material will be con
densed by writers in the headquar
ters office into a concise guide
book for the state. This manuscript 
will be presented to the state of 
Texas for publication and distribu
tion if state officals see fit to do so.

The completed work will be fur
ther condensed into a regional 
guidebook which represents, in ad
dition to facts concerning Texas, 
data prepared in Arizona, Colorado, 
Oklahoma, Missouri and New Mex
ico.

The completed national guide
book of five regional volumes will 
bo the most comprehensive thing 
of its kind ever attempted in 
America, the national plan contem
plates.

It will be a non-competitive en
terprise as this type of publication 
has never been issued by a private 
publisher. A state-wide committee 
of consultants, final authority on 
matters which will be treated in 
the comprehensive volume, has been 
appointed by Mr. Davis. This group 
land supplementary district con
sulting boards will serve without 
remuneration.

At the home of Mrs. J. Franklin 
Howell Wednesday afternoon, the 
Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
Society met and finished the study 
of the book, “ That Other Amei-ica.” 

Mrs. B H. McLain led the study. 
Those present were: Mesdames A. 
W. Await, W. E. Caldwell, J. D. 
Lowrey, J. "W. Trainer, C. E. Stices, 
George B. Hamilton, Robert Rees.

Eastern Star Meeting Dec. 17 
The regular meeting of the Order 

of the Eatern Star Tuesday night, 
December 17 was announced this 

^week by Mrs. A. W. Aw'alt. At this 
'̂time the annual Christmas tree and 

I program will be held. Mrs. Awialt 
is urging all members of the order 
to be present.

E f V A N I i

LOST— pocketbook containing sev
eral $1 bills and personal $10 check. 
Finder may keep bills if he will re
turn pocketbook to the NEWS of
fice. 6-ltp

HAVE YOU A GUITAR? 
GOOD used guitar wanted. Phone 
6404. 6-ltn

Former Resident Here This Week 
Visiting in San Angelo Tuesday 

were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robbins of 
Camp Wood. Mrs. Robbins is a sis
ter o f Lee R. Morris. They formerly 
lived here. Mr. Robbins is a stock- 
man now, but was formerly in the 
banking business in Camp Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Love returned 
Thursday of last week from a two 
weeks’ visit in Medina, Corpus 
Christ! and Mexico.

Let the NEWS print it for you.

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Friendly Service 
Counts For a 
Great Deal—

J oe
Licensed Funeral Director 

Phone 5003— Sonora

Property Deeds Recorded
Transfer was recorded in the of

fice of J. D. Lowrey, county clerk, 
this week of the sale of the resi
dence and Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12, 
Block 14, City of Sonora, to E. E. 
Steen, Sutton ranchman. The resi
dence is occupied by Dr. Joel Shel
ton and family. The former owner 
jwas M. C. Puckett of San Angelo,
I son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Puckett, 
I Sutton county ranch people.

I “ Make Money at Home,” says an 
I advertisement. But don’t get caught 
at it.— Southwestern Ambassador.

Sodium Lights Conquer 
Fogs on Pacific Coast

Olympia, Wash.—Dense fog va
pors that choke arterial highways 
In definite fog belts of the state of 
Washipgton may be conquered If a 
state sponsored experiment proves 
successful.

Installation of sodium vapor 
lights, designed for fog penetration, 
will be made on the new Pacific 
highway cut-off south of Tacoma. 
The four-mile stretch is reputed to 
be one of the worst fog spots along 
Rie Pacific highway. The lights 
will be placed and the system com
pleted within 60 days.

E:vtensive use of the lights was 
in prospect should the experiment 
justify the expense.

W IL L  Y O U  BE SURE Y O U R  
C A R  IS

YouWe ready for all kinds of weather 
with Magnolic^s famous

WINTER-PROOF SERVICE
With a Magnolia Winter-Proof Job you are protected against 
sudden changes in temperatures. Your motor will start instantly 
on the coldest mornings. Gears will shift easily. Driving will 
be a pleasure instead of a worrisome task. Visit your Magnolia 
Dealer or Station today—WINTERPROOF YOUR CAR!

Mobilize For Winter a t . • • W.P. 3

Sam  R . H u ll
Magnolia Agent Sonora, Texas

China Studies English
Shanghai.—Teaching English con

versation to Chinese students by 
radio is the latest educational de
velopment in Shanghai. In tea 
houses, exchange shops and homes, 
serious-minded merchants and stu
dents crowd around the loudspeak
ers.

SONORA W OOL  
& M OHAIR CO.

Fireproof Building that will accommodate 1,500,000 
pound of wool and mohair

WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE, FLEECE TWINE
BRANDING FLUID

LIBERAL ALLOWANCES ON WOOL AND MOHAiR

OFFICERS
Ed C. Mayfield, President, W. A. Miers, Vice-President, J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-President 

R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-President, Fred T. Earwood, Executive Vice-President 
W. J. Fields, Jr., Manager

Ed C. Mayfield 
W. A. Miers 
J. N. Ross
E. F. Vander Stucken 
Sam Karnes

DIRECTORS 
Roy Aldwell 
Sam Allison 
Dan Cauthorn 
E. D. Shurley 
Ben F. Meckel

R. A. Halbert 
Fred Earwood 
Joe Vander Stucken 
L. W. Elliott 
Bryan Hunt
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With All Our Hearts 
We Welcome You and Aid 
You in Celebrating Again..

THE
FESTIVAL ★  ★  *  ♦
OF THE

UNSELHSH

CHRISTMAS
IF there be any sounds more precious 

than the 'Ohs' and 'Ahs' of happy chil
dren on Christmas morning . . .  any more 
priceless moments than those when, 
about "the creaking board," the family, 
reunited, becomes as one again . . . any 
experience more gratifying than the lov
ing thanks of family and friends. . .  then, 
it must be the sounds, moments and 
pleasing experiences found in giving 
gifts.

Christmas shopping should be a hap
py, effortless thing so that the shopper 
may capture the spirit of Christmas and 
enjoy the selecting and buying which pre
cedes giving. Sonora merchants are 
ready to help you do your Christmas 
shopping NOW. Take advantage of 
their buying and select your gifts from 
the many articles they are displaying.

After all your Sonora merchant is 
your neighbor and helps in every com
munity project.

J'his Year Buy Gifts From

onora Merchants

A n  Advertisement of The Devil’s River News
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a
store house

or sifts

D E C E M [B]EE
s M T w T F s

'' / j ' 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30 31

12 days until Christmas
Many Things at Our Store for—

BOYS GIRLS
MEN WOMEN

— SAVE time and trouble by buying all your gifts 
at one place------------- the

SONORA, TEXAS,

ATTORNEY IN CHARGE OF 
CONVENTION PROGRAM VERIFIES ROAD MAP 

OF ROMAN BRITAIN

A newspaper survey shows that 
70 per cent of the radio advertis
ers of a few years ago have gone 
o ff  the air. That, of course, is be
cause they could not think up any 
jiew prize contests.— New Yorker.

CALL 24 now for assorted 
Christmas cards; don’t delay. 
FRANK KNAPTON.— adv.

P O N T O N  
Truck Line

from
SAN ANTONIO

to
Sonora and Ozona

Sonora Headquarters: 
Wes-Tex Batteries —  Phone 154 

San Antonio —  Phone F5351

School Boy Suffers Leg Injury
A bone in his right leg broken 

and the ankle o f  the same leg 
thrown out of place comprise the 
injuries suffered by Wesley Poteet, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Newt Poteet, 
while he was playing football on 
the school playground Thursday 
morning.

District attorney in this sec
tion, Weaver Baker of Junction 
was chairman of the committee 
which arranged the program 
of the very successful conven
tion in San Antonio last week 
of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ Association. Serving 
with him were Tom Bond and 
E. S. Mayer, Sutton county 
ranchmen, A. J. Walser of San 
Antonio and G. W. Cunning
ham of San Angelo.

A Gay Dessert—
(Continued from page 5)

Fire at Frank Smith’s Sunday 
Damage of about $50 was done 

at 4:45 Sunday afternoon by a fire 
which ignited the barn at the home 
of Frank Smith. Mr. Smith was 
preparing tar for roof work at the 
time. One of Mr. Smith’s hands 
was slightly burned.

Mrs. McKee Has Diphtheria 
Mrs. Joe McKee who has been ill 

of diphtheria for several days is 
improving rapidly.

Phone your news to 24.

LAST MINUTE
SPECIALS
CHRISTMAS Tree Lights, 

set of 8, com plete______

PICTURE Frames, 18-inch, regular 
50-cent value __________________

39 c

“TOMMIE” Sub-machine 
Guns, each ____________

19c BOXED Handkerchiefs— limit 
2 boxes to customer— box______ l O c

MEN’S $1.19 Dress Shirts, with ^
Starchless collars, ea ch ___________ &

$1 WOMEN’S Fancy Rayon 
Pajamas, pair ____________ 74 c

$4.98 CHILDREN’S 
Velocipedes _____ $ 3 - 8 4

$1 and $1.98 WOMEN’S Hats, 
all new stock— each _______ 69c

$4.98 LEATHER JACKETS, 
the thing for man or boy $ 3 . 8 4

39c CHILDREN’S Blackboards 
36-inch height, each ________ 29 c

FREE! FREE! FREE!
3 Shirley Temple Dolls (value, $4.95). Ask 
us when you make a 25c purchase! BE AT 
our Store, 7 p.m., Dec. 21, Dec. 23, Dec. 24.

\Tariety Store
5c to $5

gelatin, tea, milk.
Dinner: Creamed shrimps and 

peas on toast, rice, buttered aspar
agus, tomato salad, bread and but
ter, steamed suet pudding.

Lemon Bavarian Cream 
Two packages lemon gelatin, 2 

egg whites, cup whipped cream, 
2 cups seived apricots. When partly 
tet, fold egg whites, stiffly beaten 
and the whipped cream. Mold in a 
ring. When set unmold and fill 
center with apricot sauce sweeten
ed to taste. (Twelve servings.)

Steamed Suet Pudding 
One and a half cups flour, 1 tea

spoon soda, IMi teaspoons salt, 1 
teaspoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon 
ginger, 14 teaspoon ground cloves, 
14>, teaspoon nutmeg, 1 cup ground 
suet, 14 cup currants, 1 cup raisins, 
2 cups rolled oats, 1 cup dark corn 
syrup, 1 cup milk. Sift the flour 
v/ith the soda, salt and spices. Mix 
the suet with the dry ingredients, 
then add the fruit, rolled oats, sy
rup and milk. Mix thoroughly and 
place in a greased mold. Steam for 
three hours. Serve with caramel 
sauce and whipped cream.

Caramel Sauce
One cup sugar, 3 cups hot water, 

l4 teaspoon salt, 4 tablespoons 
pornstarch, 1 tablespoon vanilla. 
Heat the sugar in a heavy skillet, 
caramelizing it to a golden brown. 
Stir constantly to prevent scorch
ing. Gradually add the hot water 
and cook until the crystal dissolve, 
stirring steadily. Thicken with the 
cornstarch moistened in cold wa
ter. Add the salt and vanilla.

Banana Cranberry Gelatin 
Two large bananas, 1 cup cran

berry sauce, 1 tablespoon granu
lated gelatin. Mi cup cold water, 
2-3 cup boiling water. Soften the 
gelatin in cold water, dissolve in 
the boiling v/ater, add the cran
berry sauce. Rinse a mold ii^cold 
water; split the bananas lengthv/ise 
and put in the mold. Fill it with the 
cranberry mixture. When firm, un
mold and serve with a soft cus
tard sauce.

Pep Squad Hostess—
(Continuel from page 1) 

nie Allison.
Orchestra Music Played 

Mexican foods wei’e served. Dur
ing the meal instrumental music 
was played by a group composed 
of Miss Elizabeth Francis, Joe 
Hadden ;and John Henderson of 
Ozona, Junior Schwiening, Curt 
Schwiening, Troy White, A. W. 
Await. All were in Spanish dress.

Vocal numbers on the program 
were by Miss Marie Watkins, Wil
ma and Wynona Hutcherson and 
Walter E. Willis. Short talks or re
sponses were made by:

Wilma Hutcherson, Bobbie Hal
bert, Richard Vehle, Dora Shroyer, 

i’JJim Taylor, Cora Belle Taylor, 0. 
P. Adams, Joyce McGilvray, L. W. 
Elliott, Walter E. Willis, B. H. Mc- 
|Lain.

Attracting a great deal of atten
tion was Shirley Leigh Ad;ams, 
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
P. Adams, who has served the 
Broncho squad last year and this 
as its mascot. She joined with the 
squad, football players and the 
guests in their yelling and attempt
ed a bit of cheer leading on her 
own part after the others were 
through.

it

Museum Employee Places 
It on Modern One.

London.—The bright idea of an 
assistant in the cartographical de
partment of the British museum is 
responsible for one of the most im
portant discoveries in regard to the 
Roman occupation of Britain ever 
made.

On about 200 miles of the roads 
built by the Romans have so far 
been uncovei’ed. It is now possible 
to plot their entire system of sev 
eral thousand miles. Moreover, 
is revealed that many rural roads 
which were supposed to have been 
evolved from cattle paths have in 
reality a Roman foundation. This, 
however, only applies to straight 
roads.

The discovery was made in this 
way: A set of ordnance survey 
maps showing, among other things 
all modern roads, streets, lanes and 
paths had been received at the 
cartographical department for filing. 
There was also on file there a Ro
man map of Britain showing the 
200 miles of the roads that had 
been laid bare, besides other iden- 
ified Roman remains.

Verifies by Digging.
The clerk made a map of this on 

the same scale as the other and 
superimposed It. In many cases the 
Roman roads covered the modern 
for a certain distance but only 
where the latter were straight or 
crossed each other at right angles.

Then the young man went dig
ging. Under the surface of a few 
modern roads he found the remains 
of the Roman; in digging in fields 
where a continuation of the Roman 
road was indicated, he found it. 
Thus his superimposed map was 
gradually filled in with extensions 
of known Roman roads, and with 
new ones, where measurements 
showed Roman roads should exist 
and he bad proved did exist.

Although his work is still incom
plete he has announced his discov
ery, and permitted a “correspond
ent” of the Times of London to ex
ploit it in that paper with a map 
showing his plotting covering the 
area along Ermine street north and 
south of Lincoln, in Lincolnshire, 
northeast of Derby.

The map reveals the two clues 
which he followed; first, that all 
the modern local roads for miles 
leave Ermine street at right angles 
to its course—an unusual thing in 
regard to the “rolling English road,” 
which usually seeks a path of least 
resistance; second; that south of 
Lincoln the principal roads oppo
site. Harmston, Coleby, Boothby, 
etc., leave Ermine street and run 
due east, and after a mile or so of 
straight running meet a partly un
covered Roman road running par
allel to it. He continues:

For Definite Purpose.
“Beyond all doubt these roads 

were laid out by one authority for 
some definite purpose. They differ 
in every way from our normal Eng
lish roads, which go with certain 
flexuosities from one village to an
other. But here in Lincoln is a 
series of roads which run in a dead 
straight line and mostly from 
places of no importance to destina
tions of no evident usefulness.

No one doubts that Lincoln was 
a Roman city and a Roman gate 
remains to this day But no one 
has yet suggested that all this 
strange chessboard area north and 
south of the city bears an imprint 
in roads and parish boundaries 
which can only be that of the col
ony of 1,800 years ago. Yet there 
would seem to be no other expla
nation.”

Omaha Cupid Disguised 
as a Chihuahua Puppy

Omaha.—Cupid arrived in Omaha 
disguised as a Chihuahua puppy. 
David Anderson, twenty-nine-year- 
old railroad switchman, sent Miss 
Jean T. Grant, twenty-seven, a 
Chihuahua dog named Trixie from 
New Orleans, where he was trans
ferred. When Anderson returned 
to Omaha, Miss Grant offered to re
turn the dog to him, knowing An
derson also cared for it. A typical 
Alphonse and Gaston act followed, 
with neither wishing to deprive the 
other of the pet. Marriage was the 
only solution to enable both to own 
the dog. Trixie attended the wed
ding and delayed the ceremony 
while the groom dashed to a taxi
cab for a blanket to relieve Trixie’s 
chill.

Hitch-Hiking Dog Rides
on Car Running Boards

Pasco, Wash.—A hitch-hiking
wire-haired terrier named Rags, 
who beat his way from point to 
point around the Northwest, Is 
Pasco’s latest oddity.

Riding on the running board of 
automobiles which give him a lift. 
Rags recently has visited Olynjpia, 
Yakima and several other points. 
One of his rides was at a speed of 
better than 100 miles an hour. When 
the car stopg,ed and he had a short 
rest, the dog nonchalantly climbed 
back on the running board for a 
return trip home.

Valuables
are Safe

I f
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in our
Safety D e p o s it  Vault

Your jewelry, securities and valuable papers 
should not be a source of concern. They will 
not be if they rest behind the steel and con
crete surrounding our safety deposit vault.

THE COST IS A MODERATE ONE

T H E

First National Bank
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

“Serving* Sutton County''

Self Serve Grocery
-̂-------------- SONORA, TE X A S------------------

Our stock is complete in most items for your Christmas 
baking. We also have a complete line of fresh fruits, nuts and 
candies. We invite you to do your shopping at our store.

Friday and Saturday Specials
Sugar, pure cane, 19 lbs_______________99c
Sugar, pure cane, 10 pounds_________51c

LIMIT— 1 to a customer

Peaches, Cock of 
the walk, in sy
rup, No. 2 1/2

can__________ 18c
Pears, No. 2 V2

can___________18c
Cherries, No. 2

can__________ 10c
Prunes, gal. ____ 31c

Lard, 8- pound carton____ I___________ 99c
Lard, 4-pound carton________________ 51c
Snowdrift Shortening, 6-lb. pail___$1.03
Snowdrift Shortening, 3-lb. p a il____ 55c

Milk, 6 small / ___ 19c
Milk, 3 large__19c
Tomato Juice, Phil

lips, 5 cans__24c
Soup, Heinz, 2 No.

2 cans_______23c
Black-eye Peas, 
WS, 15-oz can__6c

Tomatoes, No. 2
can____________7c

(12 cans______ 78c)
Catsup, 14-oz. bot

tle I___________ 11c
Mustard, qt. jar 11c 
Cocoa, MotheFs, 

2-lb. can_____ 18c

Chocolate, Baker’s,
%-lh. cake__15c

Dates, not pitted, __
2 lbs. fo r ___23c

Shelled Pecans.
pound _____25c

Cocoanut, 1-pound 
package____ 15c

Fresh Country E g g s__________dozen 30c

Spinach, 2 No. 2 
cans for 17c 

Green Beans, 2 No.
2 cans_________17c
Wilson’s Corn Beef,

12-oz. can___15c
Peas, Concho brand 

3 No. 1 cans __ 25c

Oats, Cream of the 
Mill, 36-oz. pk 18c 

Peanut Butter.
quart________ 28c
Salad Dressing

Quart, G. B_____31c
Pint,G .B_______ 17c
y2 -Pint, G. B._ _. 10c

i

Town Farm Auctioned
Dougla.^ Mass.—The old town 

farm was auctioned because there 
were only two destitute persons 
living there. The old Colonial-type 
farmhouse housed 16 persons.

Crisco, 6-pound pail ...J______________ $1.19
Crisco, 3-pound pail_________I________ 61c
Buy Your Meat at the Self Serve— where you get the pick of 
the choisest of meats.

MEAT SPECIALS
T-Bone Steak, pound_______ 14c

pound______ 20c Bologna, lb .____ 14c
Seven Steak, lb. 14c Pimento Lf, lb. 23c
Rib Roast, lb___10c Ground Meat, 2
Frankfurters, pounds_________   25c
WATCH OUR WINDOWS Through the Week for SPECIALS!
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